Place of death, care-seeking and care pathway progression in the final illnesses of children under five years of age in sub-Saharan Africa: a systematic review Background Half of all under-5 deaths occur in sub-Saharan Africa. Reducing child mortality requires understanding of the modifiable factors that contribute to death. Social autopsies collect information about place of death, care-seeking and care-provision, but this has not been pooled to learn wider lessons. We therefore undertook a systematic review to collect, evaluate, map, and pool all the available evidence for sub-Saharan Africa.
VIEWPOINTS PAPERS tainable Development Goal 3.2 to set a target under-5 mortality rate of 25 deaths per 1000 live births by 2030 [3] . However, weak vital registration systems in many countries across sub-Saharan Africa make it difficult to accurately estimate the number of births and deaths in a given year. This difficulty is compounded when births and deaths occur outside the health care system. Population based studies have shown that high proportions of under-5 deaths occur outside health facilities [4] [5] [6] though no work has yet attempted to systematically identify and pool these findings across countries in sub-Saharan Africa.
Place of death is just one social circumstance of death which can offer insights into modifiable factors contributing to under-5 mortality. There has been increasing recognition of the importance of understanding the care-seeking behaviours and barriers faced by caregivers during a child' s final illness. Traditionally these were explored by facility-based audits or confidential enquiries, but the past decade has seen a rise in the use of social autopsies as a population-based tool to investigate social circumstances of death [7] . A social autopsy is a structured interview with the caregiver of the deceased which attempts to make a "social diagnosis" of cause of death by identifying its cultural, social and health-systems antecedents [5, 8, 9] . Different social autopsy tools and frameworks for analysis have been developed [7] .
The Pathways to Survival Framework is a commonly-used analytic framework in the study of care pathways in fatal childhood illness. First developed in 1996 and subsequently adapted, it provides a means of thinking through the processes of seeking and providing care both within and outside the home during a child' s illness [10] . Despite the growing number of studies using this framework, individual studies do not give a sense of whether patterns identified apply across sub-Saharan Africa, nor whether there are characteristics which influence care-seeking processes universally.
In this review we aim to systematically gather and appraise all available evidence to 1) determine the proportion of under-5 deaths occurring within and outside health facilities in sub-Saharan Africa, 2) characterize the processes of seeking and providing care during the fatal illness, as defined by the Pathways to Survival framework and 3) to determine whether place of death or care-seeking behavior varied based on the age of the child, income status of the country or presence of user-fees.
METHODS

Search strategy and selection criteria
The systematic review protocol was prospectively published and is available from PROSPERO (PROSPERO 2018 CRD42018111484, http://www.crd.york.ac.uk/PROSPERO/display_record.php?ID=CRD42018111484).
We conducted a systematic search of the literature to identify studies relating to deaths of children under 5 years of age from sub-Saharan Africa, that included information on place of death and/or care-seeking behaviour during a child' s final illness. We searched PubMed, Embase, Global Health and the Cochrane Library using the following search terms in various combinations: care pathway*, pathways to care, care-seeking, health care-seeking, treatment seeking, "pathway to survival", "three delay", social autopsy, verbal autopsy with terms to identify children under years (child, under-5 under 5, infant, neonat*, newborn) and countries in sub-Saharan Africa as defined by the World Bank [11] . Mesh terms were included where appropriate. The final search was conducted on 15 August 2018. We also conducted a manual review of the reference lists of relevant articles to identify any additional resources that should be included and contacted leading authors in the field to identify relevant unpublished data.
We included studies if they were conducted in a country in sub-Saharan Africa, reporting on deaths in children under-5 years, and included data on at least one of the following:
1) The number or proportion of children who died at home 2) The number or proportion of children who died in a health facility 3) Treatment seeking behavior during the final illness, including one or more of the stages of care as identified by the pathways to survival framework (ie, recognition of illness, provision of care in the home, care-seeking outside the home from formal and informal providers, referral and acceptance of referral).
We excluded studies that focused only on stillbirths or did not separate stillbirths from neonatal or under-5 deaths, or if results were reported purely qualitatively. Review articles were not included as this systematic review focused on primary research, however they were used to confirm that relevant references were identified and included in the analysis. We didn't exclude articles based on publication date or language.
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Two reviewers (JP and JL) independently screened all titles and abstracts for relevance, then independently selected full texts for inclusion in the final review. Discrepancies were resolved by consensus. Data from each included study were independently extracted by the same reviewers and cross checked using a standardized template to record details including country; age group (neonatal/1-59 months/under-5; total number of deaths; number of deaths at home, in health facilities, on route to facilities or elsewhere; and care-seeking data (broken down into the stages identified by the Pathways to Survival framework). Where the published manuscript did not disaggregate the data in a way that could be aligned to the criteria we used in this review, authors were contacted to ask for a more detailed breakdown of the original data.
Quality appraisal
We adapted the AXIS tool for cross-sectional studies to allow us to assess study quality [12] (Appendix 1 in Online Supplementary Document). This was necessary as we included studies with different objectives to our own as long as they reported data we could use. We adapted the scoring system retaining points relevant to data collection but removing points not relevant to our objectives (and thus to assessing those aspects of the study relevant to the inclusion of the data in the meta-analysis) eg, were the author' s discussions and conclusions justified by the results. Quality indicators were also re-worded from the negative to the affirmative such that the presence of each indicator (which demonstrated improved quality) was associated with a higher score. For studies that had different aims and objectives to ours, we evaluated each quality indicator in relation to the aims and objectives of this review rather than the aim of the original study. Two reviewers independently assessed each study, awarding 1 point where the criterion was met, and resulting in a final score calculation as a proportion between 0 (poor quality) and 1 (high quality). Conflicts were agreed with discussion.
Statistical analysis
We pooled proportions using random effects meta-analysis, after the Freeman-Tukey Double Arcsine Transformation of variances, using Stata command metaprop [13] . We used score (Wilson) estimation to calculate 95% confidence intervals. We used the I 2 statistic as our measure of statistical heterogeneity. We estimated proportions in pre-specified sub-groups according to age group (neonatal or infants and young children), national income status (low income, lower middle income and upper middle income), and the presence of user-fees in each country (yes/no). Where studies only reported results for under-5 deaths overall, and we were unable to get an appropriate age breakdown after contacting the authors of the original publication, we grouped this data with results for infants and young children.
We used random-effects meta-regression to explore heterogeneity, assessing the association between each outcome and age group, national income status and user-fee policy, using the Stata command metareg [14] .
RESULTS
Search
The literature search found 5102 citations. After deduplication, 2794 citations remained for title and abstract screening. In addition, our review of reference lists identified one further research report that was included giving a total 2795 abstracts. After two reviewers independently screened all titles and abstracts, 60 studies were included for full text review, and 34 were included in the final analysis. (Figure 1) . Figure 1 . PRISMA flow diagram [15] .
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Included studies characteristics
Characteristics of the included studies are summarised in Table 1 . Sixteen studies reported on neonatal deaths, 22 on deaths of infants and young children and seven on overall under-5 deaths. Data was drawn from 17 countries (Figure 2) , 13 low-income countries, 3 lower middle income countries and 1 upper middle income country. Sixteen studies were conducted in settings where user-fees are charged at government facilities at the point of care, while 21 were from settings where governments had abolished user-fees. In one study in Ghana [31] , the user-fee policy was changed during the observation period, and in Nigeria [4] user-fee policy varies across states [47] , and so both studies were excluded from the relevant sub-analysis.
Quality appraisal
Study quality ranged from 0.21-1.00 (Table S1 in Online Supplementary Document). The most common problems identified in the included studies were failing to report on all stages of the care pathway, failing to report the response rate and failing to categorise non-responders where the response rate was less than 90%. Appropriate categorisation of non-responders included descriptions of age and other demographic details, and reasons for non-participation to allow an assessment of risk of bias.
Synthesis of results
Proportions varied between studies, and statistical heterogeneity in pooled estimates as estimated by I 2 was high (Table S2 in Online Supplementary Document).
Place of death
As shown in Table 2 and Figure 3 , place of death was similar across age groups. Approximately half of all children died at home (53.2% of neonates 95% confidence interval (CI) = 40.0-66.2, I 2 = 97.5% and 53.1% of infants and young children 95% CI = 44.2-62.0, I 2 = 98.0% respectively) and over a third died in health facilities (37.8% of neonates, 95% CI = 26.4%-49.8%, I 2 = 97.0% and 33.4% of infants and young children, 95% CI = 25.5%-41.9%, I 2 = 97.6%). Small fractions of deaths happened en route to a health care facility or elsewhere.
The place of death did not vary significantly by national income status (Table S2 and Appendix S4 in Online Supplementary Document). Countries where user-fees were charged appeared to have a bimodal distribution of home deaths (Appendix S4 in Online Supplementary Document). Therefore, while a comparison of pooled proportions across settings with and without user-fees would suggest that user-fees are associated with a higher proportion of home deaths (Table S3 and Appendix S4 in Online Supplementary Document), this should be interpreted with caution.
Care pathways analysis -curative care-seeking
Patterns of care-seeking were different for neonates and older children, as shown in Table 2 and 
Home and travel to care
Over 95% of caregivers of neonates and infants and young children recognized their child was unwell and over 80% reported potentially serious signs (Figure 4) . However, 40.1% of neonates (95% CI = 20.7-61.3, I 2 = 98.0%) died without care of any sort being provided, whereas very few older children died with no care at all (6.4% 95% CI = 4.2%-9.0%, I 2 = 90.6%) ( Figure 5 ). 14.4% of neonates (95% Figure 7) , though only a minority of those discharged were referred for further care (30.7% of neonates, 95% CI = 7.1%-61.3%, I 2 = 94.7% and 34.9% of infants and young children, 95% CI = 15.1-57.9, I 2 = 98.7%)). Most carers offered referral for their baby accepted it (65.9%, 95% CI = 49.3%-81.0%, I 2 = 50.3%). The same was true for caregivers of infants and young children (69.3%, 95% CI = 57.7-79.9, I 2 = 85.6%).
Exploration of heterogeneity
Heterogeneity was high even within subgroups. This is common in meta-analyses of proportions. Meta-regression results are presented in Table 3 . Heterogeneity in place of death was partly explained by VIEWPOINTS PAPERS CI -confidence interval *In cases where data was collected from more than one country as part of the same study, each country was counted as a separate study for the purpose of the meta-analysis †Significant at P < 0.05.
user-fee policy (adjusted co-efficient for death at home 0.38 95% CI = 0.06-0.70, P = 0.020, R 2 = 11.00%), whereas variance in care-seeking patterns was partly accounted for by age (adjusted co-efficient for whether care was sought outside the home 0.49, 95% CI = 0.21-0.77, P = 0.001) (see Table 3 for each stage of the care pathway). Neither national income status nor user-fee policy was consistently associated with differences in care-seeking patterns (Tables S2 and S3 in Online Supplementary Document).
DISCUSSION
Summary of results
This review and meta-analysis demonstrated that approximately half of deaths of neonates, infants and young children occur at home in those countries for which place of death data are available across sub-Saharan Africa. In both age groups, signs and symptoms of illness were reported in the large majority of children (over 95%). However, whereas care-seeking for dying neonates is poor, many older children die at home despite their caregivers engaging formal care services before they die.
Forty percent of neonates received no care of any sort during their final illness. Only half of caregivers attempted to seek care outside the home, and fewer still sought formal health care. Only a third of all neonates arrived at formal health care facilities alive, though most studies which reported on this stage of the care pathway excluded neonates who were born and died in a health care facility without being discharged. It is probable that this would be much higher proportion if one were to include those who were alive in utero when the mother presented for delivery at the health facility. Health facilities discharged almost two thirds of the ill neonates, with less than a third of those who were discharged referred on for further care. These findings suggest that modifiable factors contributing to neonatal deaths include a failure of caregivers to recognise early signs of illness, or to appreciate the severity of neonatal illness (even if they report signs and symptoms of disease), which contribute to delays in seeking health care. Barriers to care-seeking resulting in even minor delays can be fatal as neonatal illness tends 
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to progress rapidly which reduces the likelihood of reaching a facility alive compared to older children. However, high rates of discharge and low referral rates might suggest that when caregivers sought and received care it was inadequate.
In contrast, only a small minority of children older than one month died without receiving care of any sort. Some caregivers sought informal care, but almost three quarters of the children were taken to a formal health care provider and a majority arrived at that provider alive. Healthcare facilities discharged over two thirds of these children, and of those only a third were referred for further care. This would suggest that for older children, modifiable factors might be more concentrated at the health facility level.
Statistical heterogeneity was high, even across sub-groups. This is common in studies that pool proportions and continuous measures. Proportions are less stable between settings than ratio effect measures. Thresholds of I 2 used for pooling trials are not appropriate for meta-analysis of continuous variables [48] . Furthermore, three factors may have contributed to the statistical heterogeneity across sub-groups: first, heterogeneity at certain stages of the care pathway may have arisen due to narrow confidence intervals for individual studies [48] eg, illness recognition by caregivers of infants and young children was high despite the total range of findings across all studies for post-neonatal deaths being 79.3%-100%. Similarly, the range reported for neonates being given home care was 5.1%-27.8%. The differences in these proportions are clinically small and would not change the practical interpretation of the results. Second, outlier studies contributed to heterogeneity at some stages of the care pathway; eg, for the proportion of infants and young children who died immediately or did not receive any care, the full range across 13 studies was 0.9%-19.9%, but there was one "outlier" study from Burkina Faso with a 95% confidence interval of 31.0% and 73.8% (Figure 5) . Similarly, regarding the proportion of infants and young children whose parents sought/ attempted to seek care, most studies ranged from 52.5%-98.9%, however the same study from Burkina Faso reported much lower rates of attempted care-seeking in the same age group (95% CI = 13.3%-53.1%). This was the smallest of all the studies we included (investigating only 17 deaths) and was also one of the earliest (conducted in 1999) in a very remote part of Burkina Faso, which probably explains the low levels of care-seeking and the very wide confidence interval. Third, while we tried to account for certain "macro" differences, such as national income and user-fee policy, these were nonetheless crude markers of known social determinants of health. We were unable to adjust for rural or urban setting as there was limited data from urban settings to use as a comparator (only 2 studies), and data on other known predictors of care-seeking behaviour -such as distance to clinics and levels of education -was simply unavailable consistently across the included studies. The question of context might explain the seemingly bimodal pattern of home deaths in settings with user-fees (Appendix S4 in in Online Supplementary Document): almost all deaths in the studies from Ethiopia [37] , Kenya [18] and Guinea [20] appeared to happen at home. In
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Ethiopia, the authors suggested that the high proportions of home deaths might reflect high levels of unattended home births in this community, and limited access to health facilities due to terrain and location of villages far from main roads [37] . In Kenya, home deaths occurred despite a majority having sought care outside the home. Important contextual factors here were low follow-up and referral rates from formal health providers, underuse of community health workers and a preference for traditional healers [18] .
In Guinea, home deaths were attributed to a combination of a lack of trained traditional birth attendants for home births, poor recognition of danger signs and poor care-seeking outside the home [20] . Both the studies in Kenya and Guinea were conducted in the late 1990s in rural areas, prior to the expansion of primary care initiatives such as the Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI); it is possible that care-seeking behaviour and place of death has changed in more recent years.
Comparison with previous studies
Our findings are consistent with previous studies that highlighted failures to recognise signs of illness, particularly in neonates [49] [50] [51] . As our study included only children who died, care-seeking would have been appropriate for most if not all of them. Failure to provide or seek care for a child despite the presence of symptoms and signs of illness has been linked to low health literacy in the communities where these studies were conducted [35] . As noted by , a lack of care-seeking could suggest that caregivers do not appreciate the significance of clinical features as markers of severe illness requiring urgent medical care [52] . Different conceptions of the aetiology of disease, and cultural beliefs regarding appropriate treatment providers also contribute to delays in care-seeking [43, 53, 54] .
Low levels of maternal education may contribute to the overall mortality risk of children, and also to the specific care-seeking patterns demonstrated [4, 45, 52] .
We also found relatively high rates of care-seeking during a child' s final illness -particularly for infants and young children. Multiple studies have commented on similar findings, emphasising that attention needs to be directed to modifiable factors at the health care facility level [5, 17, 23] . The low referral rates we found across both age groups have also been noted before, though without adequate explanation [4, 52] . Some studies have suggested that barriers to referral include lack of transport, cost and distance to the referral facility [52] , however our findings suggest these may not be insurmountable obstacles for caregivers as demonstrated by the high rates of referral acceptance when referral is made. Our findings are consistent with other studies which have suggested that staff who are the first point of contact, including community health workers and primary health care facility staff, might benefit from further training on the recognition of danger signs, and on familiarisation with indications for referral and the establishment of clear referral guidelines and pathways [4, 18] .
Because we have brought together all the available evidence, we were able to analyse factors across settings. No differences were noted in place of death or care-seeking behaviour between countries of different income status. User-fees were associated with a higher proportion of home deaths (69% in settings with user-fees as opposed to 44% in settings without user-fees), however this association is difficult to interpret given the bimodal distribution pattern for home deaths in countries with user-fees (as shown in Appendix S4 in Online Supplementary Document). Furthermore, no statistically significant differences were seen across the care pathway based on user-fees, suggesting that despite charges caregivers sought care -although there was a trend towards higher rates of seeking formal care in settings without user-fees (65%, compared to 53% in countries with user-fees), and higher rates of informal care in settings with user-fees (25%) compared to those without user-fees (11%). Many studies highlight cost as a barrier to care-seeking [35, 52] . It is possible that user-fees also affect the decision to accept hospital admission, or caregivers' abilities to follow home recommendations including the purchase of medications -neither of which we captured in this review, but which would warrant further investigation to understand how different health system financing models affect specific care-seeking decisions in childhood illness.
Strengths and limitations
This study had three important strengths and corresponding limitations. First, we sought to pool studies from different settings in sub-Saharan Africa. This has contributed to the findings of high heterogeneity.
Whilst this means it is unlikely that there would be a single numerical answer for every setting, it also allows us to draw conclusions with a broad evidence base and to compare the settings to attempt to understand reasons for the differences.
Second, we included only children who had died. This meant that there was no comparison made to children who survived, and so we cannot determine whether there are differences at specific stages of VIEWPOINTS PAPERS the pathway that might increase mortality risk. The strength of including only children who died is that it allows us to say that the included children should have had medical care sought and provided. It is likely that the children were seriously unwell so this should have been recognised, though it is possible that a small minority of children died from sudden infant death syndrome and so would have appeared well prior to death.
Finally, by pooling evidence across multiple study designs we were able to present data across each of the stages of the care pathways as defined by the Pathways to Survival framework. However, we were unable to disaggregate the databased on place of death, and so drawing direct conclusions about why high proportions of children die at home across sub-Saharan Africa remains difficult. In some studies, we were also unable to identify whether they included or excluded neonates who had arrived alive at a health facility in utero, and were delivered, but died prior to discharge.
Implications and recommendations for policy
We found evidence consistent with neonates dying quickly or without recognition of their illness. The implication of these patterns is that health care systems should target all neonates for surveillance, irrespective of the concerns of parents. A system that provides monitoring of health for neonates could be a post-natal clinic or visitor scheme, or might be a target for technological solutions [55] . Health education interventions to improve caregiver recognitions of "danger signs" would also be of value. Unfortunately, it is possible that many of those children who reached formal care did not get adequate quality care, and many were discharged without referral. However, the Pathways to Survival framework is limited in its ability to assess care quality and the appropriateness of referral. Other sources of information including facility-based audits and confidential enquiries into child deaths are better placed to assess care quality and suggest strategies to improve care at the health facility level. High quality formal care might also improve the proportion of caregivers who seek care.
The majority of caregivers of older children sought and arrived at formal care, though informal and home care was inappropriately high as well. This is consistent with caregivers recognizing severe illness. We found a widespread pattern of discharging most of the children without referral, all of whom had an illness that ultimately killed them. This may be a function of poor quality care, which should serve as the focus for future interventions to address preventable mortality in infants and young children [56] . However, further work would also be required to fully understand whether the discharge of ill children is at the caregiver' s request which might reflect differences in traditional beliefs around preferred place of death or practical considerations such as the relative costs of transporting a terminally ill but alive child (which can be a normal taxi fare) compared to the much higher costs of transporting a dead body [57] . Caregivers may also want to avoid death occurring in a health facility in cases where the cause of death entered on the death certificate would cause stigma for the family, as has been noted in HIV/AIDS-related deaths [58, 59] .
While we found some evidence that user-fees may be associated with higher proportions of home deaths, the mechanism is unclear, and this effect appears to vary across settings. Other research has shown an increase in treatment-seeking for childhood illness from formal health care providers when user-fees are removed [60] [61] [62] . Further research is required to better understand the impact of user-fees in different contexts on care-seeking, referral and admissions, and subsequent place of death before policy recommendations can be made.
Implications for clinical practice
Clinicians working in low-and-middle income settings across sub-Saharan Africa should be aware that a large proportion of the children who die are seen by clinical staff and sent home. They should therefore consider clear safety-netting advice for caregivers, with instructions for what should prompt re-presentation.
Implications for research
Researchers conducting population-based research should consider reporting deaths according to the Pathways to Survival framework, and so should ensure that the data collection tools used to investigate deaths include the necessary information to report on each stage of the pathway. It is also important to standardise definitions for each stage of the care pathway and the questions used to calculate the relevant numerator and denominator. For example, illness recognition may refer to the presence or reporting of symptoms in response to a verbal-autopsy questionnaire or it may require that caregivers indicate that such symptoms were indicative of illness requiring medical attention. Similarly, when asking whether care was sought outside the home, it is necessary to clarify whether this includes caregivers who intended to seek care but were delayed or unable to reach a provider. With regards to neonatal deaths, reporting should be standardised to either include or exclude neonates who were born and died in a health facility without being discharged. The definitions used in this study (available as Appendix S5 in Online Supplementary Document) might serve as a starting point for those undertaking new research.
Finally, studies should be designed to capture representative samples and take action if there are reasons to suspect this has not been done. Our modified Axis tool could be used for assessment of study design for the design, reporting and assessment of future studies of under-5 deaths. Further studies of under-5 deaths should be carried out in under-represented areas of sub-Saharan Africa (Figure 2) and should include data on quality of care in addition to care-seeking behaviour.
CONCLUSIONS
This study is the first to present a common picture for care-seeking behaviour in fatal childhood illness across sub-Saharan Africa, across each of the stages of the Pathways to Survival framework. Despite high heterogeneity, findings nevertheless suggest that there are differences in care-seeking behaviour between neonatal deaths and deaths of infants and young children. Understanding such care-seeking patterns is important in highlighting targets for interventions to reduce under-5 mortality across the region, including the need to improve recognition of danger signs in neonates, increasing the quality of care for both neonates and children 1-59 months and ensuring safety-netting, appropriate referral and improved post-discharge counselling and follow-up by health care providers.
